
 
 
 
 
 

OUA Rowing Championship and Development Regatta 
Driving Directions 

Location: Henley Rowing Course, 10 Henley Island Drive, St. Catharines, ON 
 
 
From Hamilton/Toronto; Follow the QEW Niagara to 7th Street Louth exit. Turn left on 
7th Street. At stop sign for Lakeshore Rd turn right. Pass straight through an intersection 
with a flashing overhead light and then turn right on the third street called Henley Island 
Drive. (Opposite St. Ann School). Cross the bridge on to Henley Island and immediately 
turn left. Park in the large parking lot and walk between the two boathouses and turn left. 
Meet in front of Bay 12. 
 
From Buffalo/Niagara Falls; follow the QEW Toronto to Martindale Road exit. Turn 
left on Martindale. At stop sign for Lakeshore Rd./Main St. turn right. Then turn right on 
the third street called Henley Island Drive. (Opposite St. Ann School). Cross the bridge 
on to Henley Island and immediately turn left. Park in the large parking lot and walk 
between the two boathouses and turn left. Meet in front of Bay 12. 
 
From Thorold/south St. Catharines; Because of construction on 4th Ave and 
Martindale Road, it usually is best to get on the 406 and stay on till you merge with the 
QEW Toronto and take the first exit on 7th Street Louth. Turn right on 7th Street. At stop 
sign for Lakeshore Rd turn right. Pass straight through an intersection with a flashing 
overhead light and then turn right on the third street called Henley Island Drive. 
(Opposite St. Ann School). Cross the bridge on to Henley Island and immediately turn 
left. Park in the large parking lot and walk between the two boathouses and turn left. 
Meet in front of Bay 12. 
 
GPS Address: 
10 Henley Island Drive, St Catharines; 
(Cross the bridge on to Henley Island and immediately turn left. Park in the large parking 
lot and walk between the two boathouses and turn left. Meet in front of Bay 12.) 
 


